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Obituarv Cont'd 
When .Alberta became ill and moved to Cleveland, OJ{, she ivas lovinglv 
cared for bv her sister, ;R_uth 73. Jefferson and her familv: and her brother, 
;R_obert N. 73lack, Sr., and his familv. 
She made the transition from earth to Life Eternal at }{arbor Side 
J{ealth Center on Saturdav morning, Tebruarv 24, 2007, surrounded bv 
loving familv members. 
J{er twin brother, .Albert C. 73Iack and sisters, Quintella 73. 
'Patterson, Dora 73. Stewart and Canice 73. Thomas predeceased her. 
Siblings ivho treasure fond memories of .Alberta's life are Jencv 73. ( Leonard) 
Mitchell, Memphis, TN: ;R_obert N. ( Lillian) Black, Sr., Warrensville 
}{eights, OJ{; .Alexander (Bessie) Black, Beatrice, .AL 73ennve 73. (Joe) 
;R_easor. Montgomerv, .AL t,vins, ;R_uth 73. ( .Abraham) Jefferson, Cleveland, 
OJ{ and ;R_ufus (Vera) 73Iack, Xansas Citv, XS. 
She is survived bv her step-daughter, June ;R_achel Tord-]ordan, 
step-grandson, .Ambi 73errv Tord and manv loving nieces, nephe,vs, cousins 
and friends. Special caring friends are Vivian Edmond, Oorothv 
;R_obinson, Mildred Stallings, Garnet J{icks Wallace and 73ettve Wvatt. 
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J{omeqoinq Service 
for 
Alberta Coretta Black ford 
.April 14th 
1915 
fridav, March 2, 2007 
Tebtuarv 23rd 
2007 
Wake 10:00 a.m. Tuneral 11:00.a.m 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
1525 Michigan .Avenue 
73uffalo,}\le,v York 
;R_everend ;R_ichard .Allen Stenhouse, 'Pastor 
Obituarv 
Mrs. Alberta Loretta Black ford, a native of Beatrice, Monroe County, 
AL was the dauqhter of the late Xobert Lee Black and the late Gussie 
McCrearv Black. At an earl!( aqe she confessed Christ and joined the New 
'Purchase CM Church where she served in manv capacities until she le-ft to 
attend colleqe. 
}{er earl!( education was received at the Monroe County Traininq School. 
The Bachelor of Science deqree in elementarv education was earned at Alabama 
State Teachers Colleqe (now Alabama State University) in Montqomer!(, and the 
Master of Science deqree was received from the State University of New Vork. 
Mrs. ford brouqht eleven vears ofteachinq experience from Alabama. 
She retired from the Buffalo New Vork School Svstem after thirty-eiqht vears in the 
teachinq profession. She served more than ten vears as deleqate to the Buffalo 
Teachers federation--a service that she enjoved immense/!(. 
She met Georqe ford while residinq in Chicaqo, IL After they were 
married they moved to Buffalo. She reared a stepdauqhter, June ford Jordan and 
a step-qrandson, Ambi ford. }{er husband preceded her in death. 
Mrs. ford joined Bethel AM Church in Auqust, 1956, durinq the 
pastorate of .Xeverend J{arrv White, Sr. She served as Trustee with four 
pastors--Xeverends, James Baldwin, J{arrv White, Jr., Simon Bouie and ,Xichard 
Stenhouse. She served faithfullv in manv positions in the church includinq Sundav 
School teacher, until her failinq health prevented her active participation. She 
was Bethel's honoree to receive a plaque from the Council of Churches in 1989. 
She was president of the Lav Orqanization from 1983 until 1995, third vice 
president of the New Vork-Annual Conference and advisor to the Lav 
Orqanization for seven AM Churches in the Buffalo area. 
She held memberships with}{OM, the Black Educators, Dt-Mus Studv 
Club, the Satellite Social Club, the Executive Board of the Bethel J{ead Start 
Proqram. the 'Policv Committee, the 'Personnel Committee and the National 
friendship Group of J{ead Start, the VMCA on William Street. the American 
Association of University Women, and life membership of NAACP 
(Continued back paqe) 
Order of Service 
'Prelude 
Openinq Sentences 
J{ymn "Great ls Thy Taithfulness" 
'Prayer of C"omfort 
Scripture 
Old Testament 
New Testament 
Xeflections 
Xesolutions 
Acknowl edqements 
Obituary 
'Psalm 23 
John 14.-1-6 
#84 
Tami/if 
Solo "] Won't Complain" Sister Dorothv Williams 
Euloqv 
Xecessional 
Xeverend Xichard Allen Stenhouse 
").fay The Work I've Done" 
Interment 
Torest Lawn Cemetery 
Buffalo, New Vork 
